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40 Gall. Ag'l Boiler $10. Best Steam House 
Furnace ,100, up. Clrculara. H.G.Bulkley, Vleveland,O. 

For Sale or Excban9.:e-A first class Gear 
Cntterwlth Brown & Sharpe • Index plate. AI.o a Bolt 
Cutter; will cut bolt. to "In. Wanted In pxchange, 
Cran� Planera. George Barne. & Co., Syracu.e, N . Y. 

.Makers Woodenware Machinery, send cir
cular. to P.O., Lock Box 6SO, New Orlean •. 

Patent Right for Sale-A valuable improve
ment on Cbeck Loom •. VIctor Jaggl, P.O.,Holyo!:e,M •. 

An Experienced Engineer and Draftsman, 
.peaklng French and Spanl.-&, offera hlm.elC a. travehng 
Agent In the Spanl.h American State., wllere he ba. had 
large experience, for a hou.e deallnK In Machinery .nd 
Englneel'. Sup pile.. Tile best of reference .nd guar.n
tie. gIven. Addre •• B. H. Rogera,�Seventh St.,N.Y. 

A First Class Tool-Aiken's Brad Awls, 
Tool., Saw Set •• nd Pocket Wrencb, m.nufactured by 
F. H. Aiken, l'ranklln, N. H. 
Models made to order. H. B.Morris,Ithaca,N.Y. 

For Sale Cheap-One 20 H.P. and three 8 
Ror.e Power New nrebox Boller., by Frick & Co., 
Waynesboro, Pa.. 

Wanted-To trade Gold Watch for Foot 
Power L.tbe. S. J., S9 M.dl.on St., New York. 

For accurate working·drawings of machi
nery, to orde·,or new mechanlcal ldeliB properly carrted 
out, .pply to R. Tbomp.on, Brldgepolt, Conn. 

Wanted-To purchase a Patent Right on 
aome light m.chlne or Implement. P.rtle. b.vlng • 

good P .tent for .ale Will addre •• J. A. Pollock. Hunt
tngdvn,l'a. 

Linseed Oil Pr"sses and Machinery for 
S.le. perfect order. Very cheap. Wlllrht 1\1 Lawther, 
Chlc.go, Ill. 

G. Schilling, Lawrence, Kansas, wishes to 
purchase a good machine press for maklDg flo wer pon. 

Magic Lanterns lor P ublic .l!]xnibitions. 
Prolltable Bn.lDeIB, requlrlng.m.ll caplt.l. C.t.logue. 
free. McA,11I.ter, 49 N •••• u St., New York. 

For Sale-Stli,tll and County- RilZhts of a 
DOUlRh Kne.der .na Cutter," p.tented April 21,1614. 

Addre •• Frank Mockll, Galve.ton, Tcx ••. 

Wanted-A job of manufacturin�, by a 
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Nicktll Plating-Pure Salts and Anodes of 
all Size. on h.nd; Poll.olng Powder • •  1.0 lor •• Ie by 
L. & J. W. Feuchtw.nger.1SO Fulton St., New YOlk. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for prIce 1I.t to B.lley, �'arrell & Co., Plttoburgh, P •. 

Forges-(Fan 'Blast),.Portable and Station
ary. Key.tol!e I'ort.ble Forge Co., Phlla"elpbl., P •. 

Silicates of Soda, Soluble or Water Glass 
m.nufactured by u. In all qu.ntltle. for Paint, Artltl· 
clal Stone, Cement •. and Soap. L. & J. W. Feuchtwan
ger,lSO Fulton St., New York. 

Boilers and Engines, Second Hand. Egbert 
P. W.t.on,42 Clift St .. New York. 

Mills & Machinery for m'f'g Flour, Paint, 
Prlntl:lg In k,Drugs.&c. j obn Ro •• , Wllll.m.burgh,N.r. 

L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, Chemists & Drug 
and Mlner.lImportera. 1BO Fulton St., N. Y., m.nufac· 
turer. of Slllcatea of Soda .nd Pot •• h, Soluble Gla •• , 

etc.; Hydrolluorlc AcId for EtchIng on GI.ss; NIckel 
Salt. and Auode. for PI.tlng. 

For the very best Babbitt Metals, send to 
Cooard & Murray, Iron and Brass FoundertJ, 30Lh and 
Che.tnut St •. , Phlladelpbla, Pa. Circular. frae. 

To Inventors-A manufacturing company, 
with the be.t facll'tle. for IntroducIng, wlll t.ke the 
excludlve control of .ome .mall artlcle (eIther In wood. 
or lror) to manufacture and.ellon Royalty. None but 
IIr.t cl ••• InventIons w1l1 be c9n.ldered. Addrc •• Lock 
Box la, ProvIdence, R. I. 

Taft's Portable Baths. Address Portable 
Bath Co., t56 South Street, New York city. 

Iron Planers, Lathes, Drills,and other Tools, 
new and .econd hand. Tully & Wilde, 20 Platt St., N.Y. 

Amateur Astronomers can be furnished with 
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For Surface Pl .. ners, small size, and for 
Box Corner GroovIng MachIne., .end to A. Da V I., Low· 
ell, M •••. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New Y or k, 
1. lilted wltll the Mlnl.ture ElectrIc Telegraph. By 
'toueblng little button. on the d.eu. of the man.gero, 
·.Ignal. are .ent to per.on. In the varlou. department. 
'of the e.t.bU.hment. Che.p .nd effective. Splendid 
'for .bop., omce., oawelltnga. Work. for any dl.tance. 
Price '5. F. C. Beach & Co., W3BroadwaY,New York, 
·Makers. Send for free lIIa.trated ;Catalogue. 

All Fruit-can Tools,� erracute,Bridgeton,N.J. 

Brown's Coal yard Quarry & Contractor's Ap
'p.ratu. for hol.tlnll' and conveying m.terlal. by Iron 
·cable. W. D. Andrew. & Bro., 4U W.ter St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
'Bend to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Masl., for circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index: 
M.cblne.. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, f1tc., see ad
·vertl.ement. Addre.s1Jnlon Iron Mm.,Plttsburgh,P •• , 
'for lithograph, ele. 

Temples & Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ane. see

'ond Il.nd. E. Lyon,470 Gr.nd Street, New York. 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, 

·addle •• Milo, Peck & Co.,New H.ven, Conn. 
Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 

,LIst free. Goodnow & Wlgbtm.n,2S Cornblll, B".ton,M •. 

The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro
nounced superior to all other br.nd. by all who a.e 
·tbem. DecIded excellence .nd morter.te c(}Sth.ve m.de 
the.e good. popul.r. Homcr Foot & Co., Sole Agent. 
'for Amerlc., 20 Platt Street, New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
'Irrlgatlng Macblnery, for .ale or rent. See advertt.e
'ment. Andrew'. Patent, ln.lde p.ge. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, M 'ulding, and Dove
alUng M.cblne. Bend for drcular .nd sample of work. 

1l. C. Mach'y Co., Battle Creek, Mlch .. Box 227. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
'Ore, &c .. without Tre.tle Work. No. 34 Dey atreet, N. Y 

A. F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
·&el., and Owelllng. wIth Ga.. 34 Dey .treet, New York. 

BeFt Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
Stltehtd. C. W. Arny, M.nufacturer, SOL & 303 Cherry 
lit., Phlladelphl., Pa. Send for Circular. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En
glne.. Bollera, Iron and W Dod WorkIng Mach1nery of 
all de.erlptlonB. W. L. ChaBe '" Co .. 99, »5, 97 LIberty 
!ltreet.New York. 

Steam Fire Engines-Philadelphia Hydrau
lic Work., PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Bone Mills and Portable Grist Mills.-Send 
for Cat.logue to Tully & Wilde, 20 PI.tt St., New York. 

For descriptive circulars, and terms to 
A.gent. of new and •• Ieable mech.nlc.1 noveltle.,.ddre •• 

J.me. H. WhIte, New.rk, N. J., Manufacturer of Sbeet 
and Ca.t Met,al Sm.ll W.�AR. 

Emerson's Patent Inserted Toothed Saws, 
and S.w Sw.ge. See occa.lonal .dvertl.ement on out· 
.Ide p.ge. Send Po.tal C.rd for Clrcul.r and PrIce LI.t. 
Emenon. Ford & Co., Be.ver Fall •• Pa. 

Iron Roofing-Scott & Ca., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Price only three dollar&-The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIC Telegr.pb. A compact working Telegrapb .p. 
paratus. for lending messages, maklDIl magnets, the 
electrIc IIgbt, glvlng .I.rm., and v.rlou. other purpo.e •• 

Can be put III opcratlon by .ny I.d. Include. battery. 
key .nd wIre.. Ne.tly p.rked and .ent to all part. of 
the world on receIpt of prIce. F. C. Beacll & Co., 26S 
8roattwaY,New York:. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
Simple, eftecllve, economIcal .nd dur.ble, gIvIng unl· 
veraal .atl.f.ctlon. J. Dlckln.on, 64 Na ••• u St., N.Y. 

Keuffel & Esser, largest Importers of Draw
ng M.terl.I •• b.ve ... moved to III Fulton St., N. Y. 

Portable Engines 2q,hand, thoroughly over
h.uled •• t � Cost. LH.Sb!'.rm.n, 45 C,!'rtlandt 8't., N. Y. 

Hand Fire Engines, Life and Force Pumps 
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· Addre •• Rum.ey 1\1 Co., 

Teleg .. Inst's and Elect'l Mach'y-Cbeap 
Outllt. !'Or La.rnera. Tbe best .nd cbeapeat ElectrIc Ho· 
tel Annuncl.tor-In.t'. for PrIvate Llne.-G •• Llghtlng 
App.r.tu., &c. G. W. Stockly, Sey., Clevelond. OhIo. 

Metals-Sootch and American Pig Iron, Bar 
Iron, Steel. Copper, TIn, Le.d. Spelter, AntImony, &c. 
S.muel B. Le.ch,9S Liberty Street, New York. 

Pattern Letters and Figures, to put on pat
tern. of c •• tlng',.ll .lze •. H,W.Knlght,Seneca FaU.,J.i.Y. 

Protect your Buildings-Fire and Water
proof! One co.t of Gllne.' .I.te p.lnt I. equal to four 
of .ny otber; It 1111. up .11 hole. In .hlngle, felt, tln or 
tron roofS-Dever cracks nor Bcales 011; stops all leaks, 
and I. ouly dOc . •  g.lIon re.dy for u.e. Local A�eBt. 
w.nted. Send for te.tlmonl.I •. N. Y. Slate Roollng 
Co .. 6 Ced.r St., P. O. BO:l:,1761, N. Y. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
M.cblnl.'. Tools.I.;B.. Shearm.n, 45 Cortlandt St., N.Y. 

Rue's "Litt'e Giani" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Be.t Boller F.eder In the market. W. L. Cha.e & 
Co .• 98, 95, 97 Liberty street, .li.ew York. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BlI •• & Wllllam., cor. of Plymontb & J.y,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

W. A. A. will find directions for molding 
rubber on p.283, vol. :I9.-R. T. T. will lind full dlrrc· 
tlon.fo'l.cquerlng onp. S6�, v.,1. SO.-D. T. I. Informed 
that we h.ve repeatedly c.utloned our reader •• g.IDSt 
beIng deceIved by miner. I rod men.-B. F. T. will lind 
direction. for en.mellng cooking uten.1I9 on p. lSi, vol. 
27.-0. S. Jr. w1l111nd a full de.criptlon of .n Inductlon 
coli on p. 261, vol. 25 -W. U. L.wlll llnd.n explan.tlon 
of an Ice boat •• ll'ng ra.t,·r tb.n the wInd on p.43, Tol. 
28.-J. J. M. wlll lind rules for proportionIng .afety 
valve. on p. 368, vol. 29.-G. W. B. wlll lind dIrection. lor 
rep.lrlng meersch.um on p. 202, vo 1. 2i -J. MoO., wbo 
•• k ••• to fulmlnatlngpowder, mu.t .endhl • •  ddre ••. -
C. H C. w1l111nd .n .n .... er •• to tr.n.p.rent color. on 
p. S90 of thl. I •• ue.-W. C. wlllllnd dlrectlon. for cle.n 
Ing blO •• on p. 102, vol. 25. For dyeIng cotton good., 
• ee p. 405. vol. 29 -J. O'C. on the cIrcle squarIng que.· 
tlon I. rIght, and the "I'rofe •• or" wrong.-J. B. H. wlll 
lind a recipe for gr.ftlng wax on p. 348, vol. 24. 

J. A. L. says: I have an engine of 24 inches 
.troke, with a dIrect actlng .1Ide valve. whlch cut.·off at 
16 Incbe.. I wIsh to cbange It .0 •• to make It cut offat 
20 Inche. or at full .troke. How can I do It? A. More 
data would be requIred to enable u. to an.wer thl. que.· 
tlon. Your be.t plan wlll be to refer the matt�r to an 
engIneer. 

H. G. D. asks: 1. Have tubular grates, car
rying a current of water from tbe pump to boiler 
through them, enr been In u.e or beell patented? A .  
Ye •.  2 .  If a tube c.rrle. a current of w.ter from the 
pump of .n engIne through tbe IIrebox to the boller,.nd 
the Qurrent .bould ce •• e by .topplngthe pump, would 
the w.ter dIvIde or be drIven out of tbe tube by the 
gre.t he.t. tbe pre .. ure of tbe boiler belRg on the tube 
to the check v.lve below the lire? A. Tbe tube. would 
.oon be IIlled wIth .te.m. 

D. asks: Why does chloral hydrate decom
po.e tho cork of tbe bottle? A. We have kept . I.rge 
qu.ntlty of cblor.1 for _everal year. In a gl.u·.top· 
peredbottle, wblch I. the pToper pl.n. With cork,lt 
form. by decompo.ltlon cert.ln .ub.t1tutlon prfOducta 
which .gr.du.lly de.troy tbe cork. 

J. B. R. asks: 1. Is there any practical 
method of gettIng .n electric light oC even moderate 
Inten.tty wIthout uSing c.rbon polnta ? If there be,wlll 
you tell me w�ere I c.n lind . de.crlptlon of It? A.See 
deocrlptlon of Mr. A. Ladlguin'. electric I.mp, p. 887, 
vol. 29. 2. C.n frictional electrIcIty be Induced In .ul· 
IIclent qu.ntlty to create light? A. Ye., but only with 
con.lderable expenae anf! complicated app.ratus, and 
even then the experIment 10 not free from danger. 

A. A. asks: 1. When a person is poisoned 
by araenlc, wha: part. of the body are llrat and mo.t af· 
fected, and how doe. thl. pol.on operate? A, It llrat 
affects the stomach, producing nausea, pain, burnlnes, 
vomltlnI<B, etc. Be.lde. the.e local eft.cta, there .re 
others of a general character, such BS gE'neral Bu1l'er· 
lng, heat, and ellect upon the pul.e .nd re.plratlon. 2. 
Doe. arsenIc operate on the body In the .ame w.y that 
qulek.llver doe.? A. Qulck.lIver I. not a pol.on at all. 
It W •• formerly frequently admlnl.tered a. a purge. 

J. O. R. asks: Ie there any mode of intensi
fyIng one pole 01 a battery In relation to tbe otber? 
Forexample, I would like to Increa.e tbe attraction 01 
the nejl&t1ve pole, without chanslng the po.ltlve. A. 
Thl. cannot be done. 

Y. L. asks: How can I distil water for ma
kIng aen.ltlzed paper with? A. The water derIved from 
melted Ice will be .ullclenUy pnre If you IIlter It. 

C. S. P. says: 1. I tried making ink as per 
formula on p. 160, vol. �7. A drnggt.t tell. me tbere IS 
no .uch thing a. lui ph ate of IndIgo: so I dl.Bolved Indl· 
go wIth .ulphurlc acId. Althoagh I have uaed mucb 
more Indigo th.n recommended and a. little acId a. po. 
BIble, my Ink I. vol'}" pale wben IIr.t u.ed. What can 
I do to brlngup tbe color? A. Your ml.t.lte waBln the 
cb.racter and .mount of tbe .cld whIch you employed. 
RUD up In a porcel.ln mort.r 1 oz. of Indigo wllh 6 0 ... 
of fuming 011 of vItrIol. OrdInary 011 01 vItrIol m.y 
alao be employed to dl •• olve IndIgo, but more than doa· 
ble lhe qu.ntlty of lucb acId I. requIred, and It mn.t be 
beated to 1SOo or 1400• If a .umclent .mount of .cld be 
employed, almo.t the whole of tbe Indigo may be dl.· 
.olved; .nd If the liquid be .llowed to .t.nd for a few 
honra, It will rem.ln clear on beIng diluted. It I. tben 
IIltered, and the nitrate will be .n Inten.e blue. 2 Wh.t 
I. wblte copper •• , •• per p. 203, vol. 29? A. Copper •• , 
when be. ted mooer.tely, parts wIth .Ix •• venlh. of Ita 
water of cry.tallz.tlon and b.come. grayl.h wblte 
Thl. l. proboblywbat yon me.n, .nd I. theJerrl8ulplla8 
ezstccata of tbe ph&lm.coprel •. 

R. L. asks: 1. What amount of water must 
I put In .qu.fortl. for w •• hlng down brick w.ll.? A 
Four g.llon, of water to one of .qu.Cortls. 2. How c.n 
I color cement to make It bl.c�? A. Try I.mpbl.ck. 
As to power of engine, see our recent Issues. 

J. E. B. says: I have a small stationary en
glne, �xl Inche.. The cylinder bead •• re J( Inch thIck. 
.nd tbe cr.nk .h.lt I. � and 1·16 Inch In dl.meter. The 
.te.m che.t .nd cover .re held on by lour J( Inch bolts. 
The .te.m che.t Is .bout 2x31nches, the cover belng S·16 
Inch thick. Woul1 tbe .bovc engIne bear 120 ID •. • te.m 
and give pow.r enough to drll'e • ,m.llro ••• te.mer by 
ge.rmg from crank sh.ft to drIvIng .b.ft? A. The en
gIne 16 rather light for .uch work; but If IU. well bnllt, 
It mIght an.wer. 

J. J. asks: Can two boilers of different size 
.nd. .tyle be .et be.lde e.cb otber, connected by the w.· 
ter pIpe and .team pIpe, .nd h.ve tbe w.ter .Iw.ys .t 
at the •• me level In e.ch? For In.t.nce, t.ke one boll· 
er of 50 Inc be. dIameter wIth SOtbree Inch tubes,.nd one 
boiler 44 Inche. dl.meter wIth 2 ten Inch lIue.. WIll 
tbebollerwhlchgenerate • •  te.m mo.t rapIdly force the 
water from Itself to the othert A. The .rr.ngement 
mIght po •• lbly be m.de by very carefnl manuement, 
but It would be very dangerou., .Dd .hould on no ac· 
count be permItted. 

B. R asks: How can I propel a boat for 
hnntlng wild gee.e (boat 18 12 leet long) wltbout cau.· 
Ing dl.turb.nce enough to .care the gee.e before get· 
tlng withIn g'm.hot 1 A. U.e a propeller .bout 10 Inch 
eB In dl.meter at le.Bt. It would be neces.ary to b.ng 
It under the boat, .o aB to get sumclent Immer.lon. If 
you bnlld .ucb a boat, we are .ure that our reader. wlll 
belntere.ted In hearIng of tbe re.nlt. 

S. H. P. sayS: 1. Two locomotives that will 
pull �3,OOOlb •. e.ch .re hltcbed together and .t.rted In 
opposIte dIrectIon.. Wbat I. the .tr.ln on tbe .h.ckle 
between tbem? A. 2O,OCO lb.. 2. "Vhlch engIne wlll 
pull the gre.te.t lo.d, one wIth 4 drlvera With 1B tnn. on 
drlver.,or one wlth thelB tun. on 2drlver.? A. If the 
... elght I. properly dl.trlbuted In each ca.e. there w1l1 
be no dIfference In tbe tractlve force. S. Wlll an engIne 
welgb any more pu11lng th.n not pulllng, provIdIng .he 
pulls on an exact level wIth her cylinder.? ..l. No. 

R.& W. T. asks: Is there any way to ren
der p.per perm.nently tr.n.lucent or tran.p.rent wltb· 
out the u.e of gre •• e or acid? A. We know of no way 
of doing thlB. 

T. asks for a recipe lor covering the inside 
of Iron w.ter pan In a bouee furn.ce. By the evapor.· 
tlon of water by he.ted .Ir, oxldatlon Isc.rrled on very 
r.pldly, .nd lhe p.n become. c.ked .nd nlled wIth ru.t. 
whIch, If the water happen. to be Impure, emIt. a foul 
odor. A preparatlon tb.t could be 1.ld on the In.lde of 
tbe Iron pan, and not be It.elf affected by the actlon of 
he.t or w.ter, w uld be of wlde.pre.d benellt. A The 
lInIng whIch 1B gener.lly u.ed and .n.wer. th.se reo 
qulrement. Is . linIng of porcel.ln. See p. 1S7, vol. 27. 

M. sayS: In your answer to R. J. H., No. 
21, you a.y: .. ElectrICity I. a motlou tran.mltted 
rrom p.rtlcle to partIcle ofthe wlre." Thl.mlght .eem 
prob.ble where only an ordln.'y Mor.e cIrcuIt I • 

worked, but when a wIre I. duplexed, Ih.t I., work.d 
with Ste.rn'. duplex In.trumenta, In opp091te direction. 
�t •• me tIme, how I. It po •• IDle? A. V.rlou. tbeorle. 
h.ve been .dvanced; but the fact of the matter 10 that 
until the exact n.ture of electrIcIty'. known, all .nch 
Q.oestlons as yours will have to remain unanswered. 

C. E. T. says: A mirror displaved one morn
tng an unupual phrnomEinon. Its Burfllce was embel· 

(JUNE 20, 1874. 
T. O. T. aBkB : Can you tell me of some sim

ple method of exb.n.tlng the .Ir In a .m.ll cb.mber 6 
IDches by 6,lItted wIth two alrtlght f.ucets, one on e.ch 
olde? How c.n I com pres. Inte> tbe •• me ch.mber two 
or more .tmo.pherea / A. Tilere I. no .Impler method 
th.n tb.t of u.lng .n exh.ultlng and conde&slng .Ir 
.yrlnge. 

W. P. B. asks: 1. Where can I send and 
lI'et s.m,le. of tbe dlffereut wood.? A. Not offered for 
.ale; collected and prepared by prlv.te collectora. 2. 
C.n you tell me a good work 0 n fo •• lIs? A. D.n.'s 
U Manual of Geology" contains thp. best general account 
of fo •• n., aDd the volume. devoted to oalreontology, 
of tbe v.rlou. geologlc.1 survey. of the St.te • •  nd Ter· 
rltorles, the best p.rtlcul.r dedcrlp·.lon •. S. C.n you 
n.me .ny work on derIvative wood.? A. None llavl.g 
thl. title. 4. Con you give me tile .ddre •• of Dr. I. I. 
a.ye •• the arctic explorer? A. We belteve It I. Poll.del_ 
Phl.,PR. 5. For wh.t and how Is gun cotton u.ed? A. 
Gun cottO'l I • •  dvant.geouply u.ed In bla.tlng, beIng 
exploded by the elecLrlc .p.rk. AI.o .s . substitute In 
Borne cases forfulmlnatlBg mercury tn gun caps, when 
mIxed wIth chlor.te of pota •• a. 6. W •• tbe .te.msblp 
Preoldent, wblch w •• wrecked In 1BI1, .n Amerlc.n or 
.nEngll.b vessel? A. Amerlc.n. 7. Are the lumps .nd 
bog. In wet pl.ce. the result of deposit? If not. wh.t 
c.u.e. produce .uch form.tlon.? A. Depo.ltlon of 
.llt, and the .ccumulatlon of vegehble growtb tn pult. 
able pl.ce.. B. Can you name . work on the stumng of 
bIrd. and .nlmal.? A. See tbe In.tructlon. pubUsbed 
by Smltbsool.n In.tltutlon. 9. In putting up.lcohollc 
.peclmen., I. pure .Icohol u.ed? A. Ye •. 

N. A. S. asks: How can I bleach wood tar? 
A. W.sb repe.tedly wltb c.ustlc .od., w.ter, .nd 011 of 
vItriol. 

M F. J. asks: Can you give me a recipe 
ror dl,solvlngcopper wIre In .ome kInd of .cld? "'. 
OJ,.olve lib. of cODper In 2 � lb •. 0 f .' rong nitriC .cld, . 
w"lch has been preViously mixed WIth S}i Ibs. of w.ter. 
00 cryst.ltzlog out the re.ultlng body, you .houll1 ob· 
t.ln nearly S lb. of nltr.te of copper. 

C. M. asks: Is there any substance which 
c.n be poured Into • tvpe met.1 mold, "et b.rd, .od 
h.ve tbe s.me c910r •• Ivon? A. To IIqnldcblol Ide of 
zinc of5O° to 600 BlI.um�, addS per cent of 8alBmmooiac 
tben .dd zinc wblte uutll the m.s. I. of proper con.l.t . 
ence. ThIs cement m.y be run Into molds, .nd when 
bard becomes a8 firm 88 marble. 

J. F. B. says: 1. I have contended witli' 
many friend. tn Nevada that the lI.blllty to fro.t .t .ny' 
time during Bummer, near the atreams, Is mainly due to' 
tbe I.nd. beIng •• tur.ted with .now w.ter. and not nn.· 
frequently overllown. I lind by experIment tb.t the' 
water 1I0wlng down the.e v.lleys .Iw.ys malnt.lns U.' 
level from one .Ide of the v.lley to Ihe other, no m.tter 
bow wide; and I .1.0 lind th.t there .re veIn. belowr 
the .urface of the 10 ... land. whlcb convey tbe water 
frem the .tre.m. or m.m ch.nnels to .11 poInts In th"" 
v.lley., accordIng to It. level In tbe .tre.m.. If WID 
dig for water, B half mlle or more from the stream, wre 
arc alway • •  ure to IInll It wben reachIng the level wlblh 
tbe m.1D .tre.m, and thl. w.ter will rl.e and f.1l •• th.· 
stream rises and Calls; Bnd these streams Bre exceeding-
y crooked. consequently Ihe water p.s.e. ojJl & owl)". 
very frequently overllowlng II. b.nks. 1\ow· lllf'llu.e 
tb.t,1f these ,treams .re shalghtened, t�e .... ter woullll 
p ••• off more rapIdly .nd n�t 1111 tbelr eba .. n .. l. by fo .... 
or live teet, tbus le.vlng the land. blgh &Ill! dry. aJlow. 
Ing them to become n.tur.lly w.rmed by tbe hellt of 
the lIummer's Bun; while the frosts, ",un, tile 8&mp and 
cblllynlghl., would dl •• ppe.r, .nd. tile laali< necollle 
more adapted to the cultlvatlon oltt.lld .... planta; but 
at pre.ent, the.e I.nd., rIch wltb .1Intum, .re .Iway. 
durIng the .ummermonth • •  atur.tett to theIr .urloc,s 
with snow water; Bnd fanning is nat a SIlCCCfl8 la conSae 
quence of fro.t.. I .m .pc.&lng more p.rtlcul.rly of 
the valley of the Humboldt� .nd I .1.0 m.Int.ln tb.t 
tb •• e land •• dr.lned •• • 10.., •• ld .nd warmed by tbe ge· 
nl.lr.y. of Ihe sun,. would not be frozen by thelnllu· 
ence of the .ur ... ce Irrlg.tlon. Are tho.e Ide.s In .c
cord.nce wIth .clentlllc prlnclpl •• ? A. Your Ide.s 
.eem entlrely re •• on.ble. 2. In drinkIng .nythlng bot, 
we naturally .uck wmd Into the mouth ann sw.lluw;. 
doeB thl.wlndassl.t In IIll1ng the .tomach? If .0, tllen 
we cheat our.el\"eo of h.1f our me.ls. A. The WInd 
goes Into the trachea, not Into the re·ophagus. 3� If 
the de.d ... ere e.cb Inc •• ed In an aIrtIght s.rcopllagua,' 
and burled, would not tbe prece •• meet the delll£oDd. oC t 
llIp.e who .re becomIng .I.rmed at the pre.eDLIW.teIDa 
of burial' A. No. 4. 10 there any book or .erle. 011 
book. published wblch contaIn. the con.tltutlon aDdt 
code. of all tbe dlftPrent State. In the Union? A. 1\16: 
know of no book of thl. kInd. 

lIehed wltll a eryptallz.tlon of .ome vol.tlle suh.tance, R L. asks: What ingredients shal,]: ] llse wblch wa. deposIted on over half It • •  rea, and ... hlch wIth lime to rolor a new briCK w.n before tuel<polnt. re.embled tbe fro.t on tbe window p.n... There are Ing It? I w.nt the rolor of tbe be.t red brlck,to ret. In 
no .Ink. or dr.ln. from wblch gaoe. mIght .rl.e In the It. color .nd not w •• h off In a wet climate. ()'an .uch • 
room. Several room. In the bU IldIng conlaln .Imllar composItion be made wIthout lime? A. Take a IIgbt 
tr.lrrorB, but only mIne .how • •  Ign. of the depo.lt. A. coloredcement .nd .t.ln It with SpanlBh brown or Ven. The .urfacea of .eme .peclmen. of gl ••• •  re more hy· etl.n red, or with a lIttle of eacb, to produce a color to 
gro.coplc th.n othera, .nd It mIght h.ve been due to .ult; If too dark, mIx with lime to malre It l ighter, and 
the conden •• tlon upon .uch a .urf.ce, the form of the apply .. ..... b. But this ... 111 gIve . rougb .pplle.tlen .pp.rellt ory.t.lIzatlon bavlng been determined by .ultable for re.r or .Ide wall. only, and h.rdly line 
.ome.tructural peculiarIty of the gl.... enough for front. 

E. J. W. asks: 1. In your opinion how long J. P. S. says: 1. I am running light ma-wonld a pl.te of pure caat zInc, OLe fourlh Incb tblck, cblner} With rented power; the maIn Sh.ft I. drIven by 
la.t If expo.ed to the element.? A. Very many yeara. a 40 hone engIne .nd make. two huudred revolntlon. per 2. I. tbe coatlng of oxIde formed by the atmo.pbere a mInute. I n.e • three Incb belt from a 20 Inch pulley or 
perf_ct prrtoctlon from the element.? A. It Is gener· maIn sh.ft to .15 Inch on my counter.b.ft, and I bave ally regarded a. excellent, but we h.ve no .utborlty tor plenty of power. Wh.t .Ize of engIne would I requIre to 
.t.tlnglbat lt l. pPrfect S. la the oXlde .oluble or In· drlvemy coonterab.ft? A. If you .re u.lng .n the .oluble In watff? If lo.oluble. wlll It oxIdIze deeper power tran.mltted by the belt, It would be well to put after tbe coating ha. once formed? A. Some .amples 
of oxIde 01 zInc are .en.lbly .0·luble In water, othera In at le •• t .  three hor.e englne;.n .n.wer of thl. kInd 
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.phere. 5. Wben expo.fd to tbe elementa, whIch I. tbe ��r�: :::k ;:�:: ::·t"h�n :: •• 

k;lI;�ew:�,: ::� k�
o
:W 

d
:; mo.t endurIng . •  lIver or zInc? A. Silver I. not oXld- any. 4. How can I .often bone .0 •• to cut It e.slly, 

Ized at any temperatnre either In a dry or mol.t atmo· and.o th.t It wlll get h.rd ag.ln? A We do not thInk 
.phere; zInc I.. 6. WllI pure zinc ever cb.nge In color th.t It can be done with ordinary bone •. 
atter It ha. bpcome exposed to the atmo.phere and be· 
come fully oxIdIzed? A. It .hould not do .0. R. D. B. asks: 1. Is there a saving of steam 

by JOBt openIng the throttle v.lve enough to let the en· 
H. L. asks: What is indigo, chemically? glne run.t full speed, or I. It better to open It wIde? 

A. Indigo con.lsh of a number of aub.taDce.: 1.t, mIn· Tile engln. b •• • governor. A. If the governor control. 
elal matlen of varlou. percentage.; 2d, IndIgo Irlue; . lbe .peed of the engIne lu6t a. well with the thTotUe 
3d, tedlgo brown; 4tb, IndIgo red; 5th, IndIgo blue, or 

I 
wIde open, there wlll be little, If any

. 

, dIfference. 2 How 
Indlgottne, C .. HION .0" the pecullar dye m.terlal for which c.n I make a red or brown paInt (or .tPam pipe., that 
the IndIgo I. valued. wlll not burn off? A. There I. a very goo.1 m.tenal for 

E. asks: What is the best battery for using auch pnrpo.e. called blaCk varnl.h. made from petrole
onthe anImal organl.m, a. In c •• e. of pol.onlng? A'

I 
um, which can be purcha.ed ready for u.e. 

Batterle. alone are not a.ed for medical purpo.e.. You B. asks: What is the cost of building a 
had better u.e a .mall coli. llrat cia •• Pllllman palace car? H •• a cor already Deen 

J. A. R. asks: Will the lye from wood built at a co.t exceedIng $5O,"OO? A. We believe the 
alhe. lo.e any of It. so.r-·m.klng propertle. If Itft average prIce range. from lSO,OOO to ,85,l'OO. Tbe mo.t 
.everal daya before u.lng? A. No, e.peclally If not ex· expen.lve car of whIch we have heard co.t. about $50 
��U�� -
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W. J. R says: 1. I have always had a taste I J. H. asks: What are the objections to the 
for ma�hlnery and mechanIcal englDeerlng; 1 have stnd- , calorIc eDgIDe? A. It Is 100 large and heavy, on ac· 
led severdl hooks pertalnlDg dIrectly to the.e mOjecta, connt of tbe low pressnre generally employed. 
as well as nnderstandlng geometry qnlte Ihoronghly, W. B. asks: What is used to fill and make 
and algebra as far as cnblc equatloDs. 1 am now tryIng cast Iron smoolh hefore palnttDg? A. It Is generally 
to get Into a machlDe shop as an apprenttce, believIng sumclent to gIve one or two coats of red lead. 
that the theorettcal kDowledge I can gaIn from hooks, 
backed by the practtcal, obtaIned In the shop,wtJI Ilt me 
much b�tter tor a mechaulcal eDglneerthan the former 
aloDe. Would you advIse me to do as I propose ? If 
Dot, what courae do you thInk I should pursue? A. We 
thInk that your plan Is a very good ODe. 2. What are 
the best wurks to perfect me as a mechanIcal eDgtDeer? 
A. We can recommend all Bourne's works on the steam 
engIne. You should also have a good work OD pbyslco, 
8uch 8S Ganot's or Df'8Cbanel's, and a reliable trflstiPe on 
workshop practice, such &8 Knight's H Mechanician and 
Constructor," ortbe U Machinist's and M111wrlJi!:ht's A8� 
stetant. " You will abo need a work on drawing. 

T. H. C. asks: Can you give me the actual 
number of pounds of power which cODstltute a horse 
power? A. The horse power of an englDe or a machIne 
ts a unIt, orlgtDally adopted by James Watt, BDd now 
generally accepted by enrlneers. It Is the amount of 
work requIred to raIse as,ooo pounds one foot hlrh In 
<me minute, or. 88 it is commonly stated, a horse power 
is 83,000 foot pouDds. 2. Is there aDY gtven Dumber of 
pounds, te.ted by dynamometer, that wtJI equal the ac· 
tnal power of the horse? A. A. See p. 820, vol. 28. 
-

G. D. R. asks: 1. Would there be a gain in 
power ID maklDr a three cyllDder .team eDrlne, by put· 

tlog the three cyllDders equldlstaDt ID a cIrcle aDd at· 
tachlDr the plStOD rods to the same craDk? A. Such aD 
.eDrlne Is maDufactured ID EDrlaDd, aDd has beeD de
scrIbed In onr columDs. See p. 291, vol. 29. 2. Is there 
aDY sImple test for detecttDr adulterattoD of HDseed 
.oil? A. It should have a speclllc rravlty of 0'9895, at 55" 
Fat. 

V. says: Let there be given two boilers, A 
'aDd B . .Ii. bas two cy,IDders attachet! to It, the dIameter 
.of each .of whIch Is 6 IDches. B has ODe, of whIch the 
.dlameteTls 8'�86 IDches. All other thlD.S belDr the 
same, would a combination of the power of the steam 
that Issues from the uyllDders of botler A be le8s, equal 
to, or rreater tbaD tbe power of the .Bteam that Issues 
from the CylIDder�f boUer B? Tbe areas 01 the two 
cyllDde's of the bolier. A, takeD torother,are ju.t equal 
to the area of the cvllDder of botlerB. A. If yon meaD 
to ask whIch wtJI use the most steam for a g lveD power, 
the slDrle or the double eDrlDe, we would lay the lat
ter. 

B. F. W. says: A friend ofmine built a mill 
wIth aD overshot whee: 18l> feet ID dIameter; aDd ID' 
.teadof rUDDIDrthe water over It ID the ordlDary way, 
It COOleS to toe top of the wheel aDd makes a half turD, 
thns runDIDr backward or .toward the lIume IDstead of 
rUDDlorfrom It. Is there DOt a loss of power lu rUD
DIDI' It I D  this way, by pUddeDly chaDrlDr the course of 
the water? If so, how much? A. There Is a loss of 
power correBPoDdlDr to the loss of velocity occasIoned 
by the turD. 

G. D. F. asks: How can I raise a quarter 
eUDce weIght half an Inch hlrh, by mercury or alcohol 
put In a bottle or a tube? A. We do DOt ret avery clear 
Idea .of what you mean. If you Intend to have the 
welrht suspended bya cord oyer a pulley, some mercury 
.or alcohol .an be attached to the other end of the cord, 
to raIse It. By means of a bent tube, the weIght placed 
tn one lercan be raIsed by the �reponde ... nce of mer· 
cnry or alcohol In the otherler. 

N. O. B. asks: 1. Has the magnet ever 
polDted due Dorth? How much does It vary now ? A. 
The varlatton dI1l .. s, and Is cODstantly chaDrlnr at dif
ferent poInts of tbe earth's surface. There are POIDtS 
In whIch tbere Is no varlatton. 2. Is there any person 
who makes a bnslDess of maklDr poetry, and where can 
I HDd hIm? A. We thInk that the edItor of nearly any 
paper devoted to reneral literature can rIve you the ad· 
dres3 of a number of such perdoDs. S. Is there any 
pump that wtll pump water eDough to drIve Itself? A. 
No. 

W. D. S. sends an insect which has excited 
cODslderable curIosIty, as to Its orlrln and what It eveD. 
tually turDS Into. It was llrst seeD In a small stream of 
clear water. which rUDS only In wet seasons. The IDsect 
looked like brlrht red blood ; but on close Inspectton It 
proved to be a small worm. The worms accumulated 
UDtII there was a mass whIch 6parkled aDd rllstenetl. In 
theouD. I cleaDed out the strfam, but the next day an· 
other mass had accnmulated. They are constantly In 
motton In the water; aDd when out of tt and left dry, 
they.oon dle. I send a sample In abottle. A. The In
sect ts a specimen of canthocamptu8, a genus of ento .. 

m?8lraca, of the order copepoda, and famtly c/iclopldlll. 
Cllaracterlot'co: Foot Jaws small, sImple; IDferlor an
tennre, stmple i ovary single. Four spec1es, one aquatic, 
three marme. CantlwcamptuHminutus: Tborax aDd ab. 
domen Dot dlsttDctly .eparate, cOUslsttDr of ten ser
ments succe.slvely dlmlnlshlnr In sIze, the last termln
attnr In tlVO short lobes, from whIch !bsne two 10Drllla· 
mentl!, sltJlhtly serrate on their edges; antennoo short, 
seveD·JoIDte<l ln themale, nlDe ID the female; InferIor 
antenD'" sImple, twO·jolDted, the Ilrst JoInt with a small 
lateral JOIDt, termInated by four ret",; feet, Ilve paIrs 
CommoD In dltches,color:reddlsh, lenrth about 0 66 Inch' 
"Mlcographtc DlcttoDary," Gtlmth & HeDfrey. Dr.Par· 
nell states that ' be Lock Leven trout owes Its superIor 
sweetness and rIchness of tlavor to Its food, which con
sIsts of small shellllsh and enlomo.traGa. The.e anImals 
abouod In both fresh alld salt water. The ova arc fDr· 
nlslled with thIck capsules, aDd Imbedded In a dark 
opaque subs"ance, presentlnr a mInutely cellular ap
pearance, aDd occupylDr the Interspace between the 
body of the anImal and the back of tne shell. ThIs Is 
called the epblpplum. The shell '0 often beauttfully 
trampareDt, somettmes sp�tted wIth pIgment; It con· 
o,sts of a substance known as chltlne, ImprerDated wIth 
a v:uiable amount of carbonate of Hme, which prodnces 
a COpIOUS e1lervescence on addItIon of a small quantify 
of acId; aDd when boiled It turns red, lIke the lob 
sler. SometImes It con.,sts of two valv"suntted at the 
baCk, and resembllDr the bIvalve shell of a musoel 
others are oImply foldtd at the back, so a. to appear 
like a bIvalve, but are really not so; or they consIst of a 
numoer of rings or segments (c. tninutu8, for tnstance), 
AU the enlom08tracaare best preserved In a SOIUttOD of 
chlorIde of IIme.-(Hogr's "Mlcroscope,"pp.557,558,559) 
Not useful for a colorlnr m,tter. 

W. F. M. asks: Why is it that in some 
steam eDglnes the ecceDtrlcs are aet In .uch a manner 
that, when the full throw of one la uP, that of tbe otber 
Is down; aDd In othersaraln, when tbe throw of one Is 
up, that of tbe other la half way? A. WbeD tile eccen
trIcs are set wIth centers opposIte, reneral1y one Is for 
movlDg the valve when the enrlDe Is rolng abead, and 
the other Is for the backln .. motIon. When the center 
of the eccentrlu I. 900 away from the other, the second 
eccentflc ordlnartly moves the cut· 01f valve. 

R. F. B. says: I wish to build a sail boat 
for use on a small pond, where there are Bome spots of 
low water. WhIch wtll be tLe hest, a centerhoard or a 
keel hoat. and of what dImensIons shall I make It? [ 
want It ahout 16 feet long anI! to he a swift runner. 
How shall It he rIgged and of what shall It he hutlt? A. 
We wocld recommend a center board boat, cat·rtgged, 
from 6 to Heet beam. 

J. L. K. asks: Which runs the easier, a 
waron wIth 4 foot wheels or one with 8 foot wheels? 
A. The former. 

C. W. K. asks: How can I calculate rolling 
frtctton, for instance, the resistance to the movement 
of a car wheel on the track? Is tbere any work whIch 
treats on thIs subject? A. It must be determlDed by 
expelimeRt. See Morlo's" Mecbanlcs," Clarke's II R&tl
way Practice," Pamborn's "Treat1se on the Locomo
tive," Colburn'S >'Locomotive Engineering," and the sci· 
entlllc periodIcals. 

R. J. J.-You do not send sufficient data. 
The best waterwheels uttltze about 75 per cent of the 
power applied by the water. 

E. W. A. asks: Why is the name live oak 
applied to the tree of that name? A. The Dame of live 
oak was DO dODb'applled to thIs tree OD accouDt of Its 
rreat durabtllty, '8 tile followlnr qU'ltatlon from 
DownlDr's" Landscape GardeDlnr" (6th edltloD, p.l�6) 
shows: " The live oak' (querw8 v rena]. Thlsllne .pe· 
cles wtJI DOt thrIve north of VIrgInIa. Its ImperIshable 
tImber Is th4 most valuable In our foresls; and, at the 
South, It Is a Ilne park tree, when cultlv.ted rrowlnr 
about 40 'teet hlgb, wIth, ho wever, a rather wIde and low 
head. The thIck oval leaves are everrreen, and It Is 
much to be regretted that thIs noble tree wtJI not bear 
our norchern winters." 

C. R. P. asks: What is the power of a 
steamenrlne with cylinder 16 mcbes In dIameter and 24 
Inches stroke, with steam at SO Ibs. per IquarelDch, 
slides cutttDr 011 at 9 Inches, and runDlnr at 75 revolu· 
tlODS per mInute? A. As we have frequently polDted 
out In former repllel, questlons of this nature caDnot 
be answered wIth any derree of certaInty, un Ie .. fur· 
therdata are rIven, that can only be determIned by ex· 
periment. For instance, in the present caso, althouJth 
the pressure of steam ID the boller Is SO Ibs., we can only 
ruessat the Inlttal pressure In the cyllDder; aDd al· 
thourh the poInt of cuttIDr·o1f Is rIven, we caD not de· 
clde, except by experIment, whether wlrc-drawtDr also 
takes place. Lastly, we can only esttmate the back 
pressure. If the case I. of much Importance, you had 
better call In aD eDrlneer. 

T. J. says: I have a small bath boiler, 10 X 
861Dches, to run an enr'ne l)8xS Inches; the Ilre Is below 
ODe end and the heat roes up around the boll .. about 
half way. A coal Ilre wtll run the engtne slowly, but a 
wood Ilre Increases the speed to about double that of 
the coal. I would lIke to knew how to Ilx tt so as to 
run the enrlne wIth a coal Ilre. [t caD be done oy brIck· 
IDr the botlerln and exposlnr almost all of the surface 
to tile IlTe; but that Is not practtcable In thIs case,as the 
boiler lo In the thIrd story. The eDglne exhausts IDtO 
the cblmneyand Is about 5 feetfrom the botler. A. We 
do Dot understand whether or not you are troublp.d 
about the draft. If not, It mlrht be well to raloe your 
ifate. If the draft Is bad, probably there Is somethlDr 
wroDr wlth the chImney, or the manner of cODDectlon. 

P. S. asks: 1. What can I saturate or 
paInt a cubIc foot of 1)( IDCh boards wIth, to make It 
much harder and duraNe for Iron to rub agalD st? A. 
TImber Impregnated with corrosIve sublimate, reslDou. 
matters, or creosote Is sfold to be harder than before. 2. 
WtJI It do to have a cIstern sunk In the cellar of a house 
for holdlDg the water from the roof, wlth�ut damarlDr 
the water? 01 course, I wtJI have a draIn for the over 
plus. A. Such clsterDs areverycommon. 8. Is the wa· 
ter from felt roofs lIt for drtDklDg aDd COOl<IDr pur· 
pose.? A. Yes. 4. WhIch Is the cheapest aDd best for 
a sIphon to be used for water for drlnklor aDd cooklDr 
purposes? A. Galvanized Iron wtJI aDswer very well. 

C. McC. says: I am running an engine in a 
mlDe; lhe boliers are 2,500 feet trom tbe engIne. We 
have lately cove ed our steam pIpe from botlers to en 
rlne; It takes the same pressure at botlers to do the 
work as before we covered pIpe. J. C. thlDks I had 
ourht to run wIth les. sleam on account of the pIpe be· 
Inr covered. I claIm that It makes no dl1lereDce a. '0 
preasnre, but that steam can be made and kept up wIth 
less fuel on account of less condensatton. WhIch 10 
rlrht? A. You do not send eD"urh details. As a reno 
eral rule, the 108S of pressure Is less wIth covered pipes 
than In the caee wbere they are exposed. 

A. D. P. asks: Is there any compound for 
removIng scale In botlers, whIch It wtJI be prudeDt to 
use under any and all cIrcumstances? We are obllred 
to use water f rom varIous localttl.s, and the ImpurIties 
with which we have to contend are, of course,constant
Iy chaDrlDg. A. We do not know of anythlDr of so 
reneral a preventtve character. 

W. C. says: 1. I have a small boiler that 
leaks badly under tbe lIrebox. What would be the best 
remedy to stop It? The boiler la 6x6� Inches, andls COD· 
nected wIth a small cyllnd.r,lx�� Inches stroke. A. A 
rtvet or patch, If the sheet Is cracked; caulklnr, If the 
JoInt leaks. 2. [ have cODstructed a telescope like that 
descrIbed on p. 7, vol. SO, and I use a double CODvex lens 
for the eyepIece. Would a plano-convex lena marDlfy 
more? A. No. 

W. S. W. asks: 1. What is the correct de
lInltlon of sOUDd? A. Sound IS a peculiar oeDsatlon ex· 
cIted In the orran of heartDr by the vIbratory motIon 
of bodIes, when thIs motion Is traDsmltted to the ear 
throurh aD elasllc medIum. 2. If there were no ear, 
would there be any souDd? A. Not as we uDdcrstaDd 
It. 8. Is not sound prodtlced only In the ear and no· 
where else? A. Yes. 4. About what s'z�aretheplece. 
of II<lD whIch are rrafted? A. See p. 811, vol. SO. 5. I. 
the fUDctlon of the spleen known postttvely? A. We 
believe DOt. 

W. T. W. asks: Which is the proper way 
to put a burr on a bolt, wIth the lIat .lde toward. the 
h'ad, or the beveled edrea toward the head? A. So 
that the convexIty I. toward the bead. 

W. P. S. asks: Can you tell me what course 
of .tudy In m�cbaolcal engtneertnr Is neces.ary .fter 
leavtnr collere, and on what term. ne learnere taken 
Into macblne ehop. aDd enrlneerlDr worka? Wbat 
time Is necessary to learn tbe trade? A. U you /Co in
to a machIne ohop, the pay will be merely nominal, say 
lIftycent. a day. llanYYOUDr meD puraue thl8 conne 
with very good re8DltI. 

s. P. B. asks: Upon what conditions are 
road steamers perm1ttf'd to run on common roads, In 
the States where they are now belDg used? A. We be· 
lIeve that In geDeral matters of tbls kInd are settled by 
tne towDshlp or couuly authorlttes. 

J. H. O'K. says: A friend of mine has a 15 
horse eDgIDe of about Sfeet 61Dches stroke aDd 6 lDche� 
bow; the engtnettselfrUDs well enough, buttt "whoops' 
ID the exhaust so much that It caD be heard for Dearly 
a mile. I cODtend that,lf you reduce the exhaust pl�e 
to oDe half Its dIameter aDd dlspeD-e WIth a bell whIch 
Is OD the t'lP of pIpe, It wtll avoId all" whoopIDr." Am 
I rIght? If DOt, what wtll preveDt It, as It aDDOYS me 
aDd my Delghbors very much? A. It seems probatle 
that your pi aD would stop the Dolse, whIch, however, 
seems to rIve IDdlcattoDs of a very perfect exhaust. It 
mIght IDcrease the back pressure .lIghtly, to make such 
a change 8S you propose. 

F. D. says: 1. In the cab of a locomotive 
that had the vacuum brake,I saw somethlDr shaped like 
two 10Dr·Deck squashes, joIned to�ether at the top. The 
lIremaDsays that there Ie an arranrement ID.lde such 
that, when steam Is let on, It draws the aIr out and 
forms a vacnum. What Is that arraDremeDt, nnd Is It 
pateDted? Islt a. economIcal as a vacuum pump would 
be In the use of steam? A. It works on the prIncIple 
of the ejector condeDser, or the steam sIphon. Proba· 
bly It Is not as economIcal as aD ordlDary pump, but It Is 
more con, enlent. 2. Would not an enrlne lItted for 
steam run If the exhoust pIpe were kept In a vacuum 
aDd the supply pIpe opeaed Into the aIr, wIthout uslnr 
steam? A. Yes. 

P. W. D. asks: What kind of wire gauze 
Is used for mIners' lamps? A. USDally brass rauze, 
made of No. 20 wIre, wIth 36 meshes to the Inch. 

F. H. D. asks: If it takes a certain amount 
of steam to drIve a pl. ton sIx IDches, will It take as 
much aralD to drl ve It twelve IDches, wIth the same 
pre,sure UPOD It? What Is the proportton of steam be· 
tween a long stroke and shert stroke of plStOD wIth the 
lame pre8�ure upon each? A. It, &s we understand your 
questton, the full pressure of steam Is admitted ID each 
case, It will take as much more steam In the second 
case as the lenrth of the second cylinder exceeds that of 
the Ilrst. 

P. D. R. asks: 1. Why will a spoon in a 
rlass Jor or tumbler prevent Ito belDr cracked when hot 
water Is poured In? A. Before we attempt to gIve an 
explaDatlon, we desIre to satisfy ourselves of the fact, 
whether orno a tumbler, that wtJI break It hot water Is 
poured IDtO It wheD there Is no spoon present, wIll not 
break when the spoon 10 In It. BDt In attempttDr to 
make tbe experlmeDt we eDcountered the followlDr dI
lemma: If the tumbler does not break wIthout a spoon, 
when hot water Is poured In. what use Is there of trylor 
tbe experIment wIth a spoon. If It does break, wlth
out the spoon, onr tumbler 1s gone, and we cannot try 
what mlrht have happened With the spoon. It Is evl· 
dent that one and the same tumbler must be ueed; It 
wtJInot do to compare dl1ferent tumblers. If our cor· 
respondent will ret over thIs dlmculty and prove the 
fact, we shall repeat the experlmeDts and work out the 
explanatton. 2. What metals transmIt heat and cold 
the quIckest? A. Stlver,rold, and copper. 

A. P .. of Vienna, Austria, says, in reply to 
A. M ., who asks now to lInll the weIght of a person's 
head wIthout cutttnrlt 01f: I put thc person (of course 
naked) on a balance aDd get the welrht of the whole 
body. Cdll thIs P. Have a casklarre enough for a per· 
son to sIt In, sttll I eavlnr space over the person's head 
withIn the baslD. Have a perpendIcular line drawn 
on one sIde of the basln,aDd mark It wIth a scale so that 
you can tell, by expertmeDt, how many cDblc feet of wa· 
ter you have In the «ask. Put water Into the cask up to 
hall Its hlrht,aDd marl< the place on the scale. Let the 
r"nOn sIt In Ihe water so deep that hIs head It til be just 
out of water; mark again the place on the sca]e, and 
tbe dl1fereDce of tbe two places Will show exactly the 
cubIc volume of the body without head; let us cull thIs 
V. Letthe person plunge eDtlrely Into the water,so 
that Ihe head also II nnder water, and mark agaIn the 
place on the scale. The difference of tlie number 
marked the lIrst time and thIs number wtll sbow the cu
bic volume of the eDtlre persoD IDCludlDr the head; let 
us call thIs V. Now, of course, dlllerentvolumes of the 
bodybeloll1 t�ken,thelr welghtslDust be In proporttoD to 
tbelr cubic volnme, aDd therefore V : (V -v) : : P : x,where 
V Is the cubIC volume of entIre perlon and v the cubIc 
volume of pelIon exclusive of the head; tberefore, 
V -v=the cublc volume of the head, aDd P=the weight 
of the eDtlre person: and therefore x, that Is t b e  weIght 
of the head, Is very easily f�und. 

W. D. M. says that A. L. can make artificial 
hODey as follows: To 10 Ibs. surar, add 8 Ibs. water, 40 
ifalns cream of tartar, 10 drops esoence peppermlnt,aDd 
8 Ibs. straIned honey. Flrstdlssolve the surarln water, 
and take 011 the OCUID; then dIssolve the cream of tar· 
tar ln a little warm water, whIch you wtll add wIth some 
little stlrrtnr; then add the honey; heat to a bolllnr 
POIDt, aDd stIr for a few mInutes. 

C. C. G. says, in reply to J. W. T. S., whose 
chlckeDS sutrerfrom cholera: Put assafrettda Into theIr 
drlnklnr water, and I thInk you wt;) have no further 
trouble wIth chIcken cholera. 

H. A. says: In explanation of the difficulty 
of blowlnr a dIsk of paper from a sImilar dIsk plared on 
the end of a tube as tIIustrated In a recent number of 
your journal, I lend the followlDr SOIUttOD, surrpsted 
by an arttcle In the Popular Science Monthl1l, entttied 

"The Atmosphere as an ADVtl." In blowlDrthrough the 
tube, the force exerted on the paper dIsk Is cODllned to 
the area of the InterDal dIameter of the tube, the actual 
Increase of po",er rIven by the breath belnr compara· 
tlvely small. ThIs column of aIr, In order to dIsplace 
the paper, must move °a column in tront, and eqnal to 
the area of the paper. Tbe dIsk of card Is of u.e oDlyto 
steady the paper, so as to keep It In a perpeDdlcular 
POSlttOD and to keep the forcel exerted ID parallel ItDes. 
The stronrer and more suddeD the blast throurh the tube, 
the closer wtJI be the adherence of the pa�er to the 
card. 

MmlmALs, BTC.-Specimens have been re

ceived from the following correspondents, and 
examined with the results stated: 

O. D. R.-It eonsl.tI of carbo.ate of lime, carbonate 
of marnesla, carbonate of Iron, and aUtca -D. B.-It la 
aulphDret of Iron.-M. S.No.11B black oxIde of mangan· 
eee. If thIs was found at tbe place whereY0'lr letter "'as 
writtoll,lt Is Interestlnr a. belnr the lint found In VIr· 
gtnla, and sbowlr g aDother of tbe few locaUttes In the 
UnIted States wbere maDran�se Is fODDd. If there Is a 
quanttty of the ore you sbould have It fully aDalyzed 
and reported upon. No.1ls raleoa or sulphuret of lead. 
-W. J. C.-Shall be glad to report on the character of 
the speclm.ne you .end, aDd, If truly valuable, to say .o. 
-R. D.-They are garnet. of dt1ferent colora and varl· 
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etle •. -H. B. B.-Send on your speclmeDs.-J. H. C.-It 
Is ral�na orsulphnret of lead -Ii'. B.-No. 1 Is hepatIc 
pyrites. No. 218 Iron pyrltes.-D. P. S.-The specImen 
contalDs some marnetlc oxIde of Iron dls.emlDated 
through a quartzose matrix, but no sfl.-er was found on 
assay.-J. M H. wrttes from New IberIa, La., aDd sends 
some specImens found on Pettt Anse IslaDd. where tbe 
LoulslaDa salt mInes are sItuated. The toporraphy aod 
formatton of the Island Is rather curiOUS, belnr a suc· 
ces.lon of htlls aDd valleys,rlslnr suddenly from an end
less salt marsh whIch surrouDds It. The speclmeDa were 
taken from a deep run through ODe of the htJIs. Tbe 
lead·looklnr parttclesln the sandstone exIst In con.ld
erablo quanttty. They have exclteli much curIosity. A. 
The brlrht crystals ot black color and metall1c lua· 
ter'are rhombohedr.l crys�als of specular tron ore. 
Much of It Is attractable by the marnet, and Gan be 
pIcked out from the sand by rUDnlDr a stroDr mar· 
net tllrourh It. Some of It contalDs a certaIn percent· 
are of tItanIum. The ml"ute crystals are delicately 
ttnted pInk crystals of quarlz. 

C. H. F. asks: What is slater's cement 
compooed of?-T. M. P. asks: How ran I construct a 
sImple aDd cheap dry house lor drylDII: fruIt on a .mall 
scale?-O.J.T.asks: 1. How can I c.se·harden breecll 
actlODS of breech 10adlDr runs, to rIve them tbe Illouded 
appearance? 2. How can I color tWist aDd lamInated 
steel ahot rnn barrels to make tbem show the twl.t," 
we see In Imported oDes?-S. H. R. asks; From whom 
dId the nerroes sprlDlI:, and what causes theIr black 
color?-B. P. asks: How csn I make paper ImpeDetra. 
ble to lIoseed ot! ?-B. F. B. oayo: There Is a preblem 
whIck 80me ODe has fOUDd In a work published many 
years btnce wh1cb is as follows: "A man at the center of 
a cIrcle 560 yards In (Iameter, starts ID pursuIt of a 
horse runnlDr around Its clrcDmference at the rate of 
one mllelD two mInutes ; the man roes at the rate of 
ODe mtle In six minutes, and rnDS dIrectly towards the 
horse In whatever dIrection he may be RequIred the 
dlstaDce each wtll run before the man catches the horse 
aDd what Ilrure the man wtJI descrIbe." I hardly tblnk 
I t admltsof a solt tlon UDder the above condItion. : but 
were tbey reversed, thdot 18, it the man were running at 
the rate of one mtle In two mlDDtes, aDd the horse one 
mile In sIx mInutes, what would the answer be? 

COllllllUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AllBRICAN 

acknowledges, with much pleasure, the reo 
ceipt of original papers and contribution. 
upon the following subjects: 

On the Vienna Exposition. By A. D. 
On the Sun's Attraction. By H. B. and by 

A. L.L. 
On Light Freight Cars. By H. S. B. 
On the Madstone. By R. D. S. 

Also enquiries and answers from the follow· 
ing: 

W. E. L.-J, T. W.-M. E.-G. W. H .-P. J. K.
E. G.B. 
Correspondents In dltrerent parts of the country ask 

Who furDlshes plaDs and machInery for steam laun
drIes? Who supplies cotton seed hullers, decortlcatora, 
and otl preases? W.lere can a subscrIber obtalD a cIder 
press? Who sells che.tDut hoops for casks? Who make. 
wIre sIfters aDd baskets? Who makes Ihe best metallic 
self·packlDg for plStODS, with brass rlnrs, etc ? Make .. 
of the above articles will probably "romote tholr Inter· 
est. by advertIsIng, In reply, In the i!lCIXNTIFIC A1IlUII
CAli'. 

Correspondents whose InquIrIes fatl to appear should 
repeat them. If Dot then pubUshed, �heymay conclude 
that, for rood reason., the EdItor deClines them. The 
address 01 the writer should always be rIven. 

Severalcorrespondents request UI to publish replies 
to theIr enquIrIes about the patentablltty of theIr In
ventions, etc. Snch enqulrlos wUJ oDly be answered by 
letter, and the parties should rIve theIr addresses. 

Corre.pondenta who wrIte to ask the address of certaIn 
manufacturers, or where specllled artIcles are to be had, 
also those havlllg roods for sale, or who w�nt to lInd 
partaell •• hould .end wIth theIr commuDlcatlons an 
amount sumclent to cover the cost of pnbllcatlon under 
the head of " Business and Personal," whIch Is .peclally 
devoted to sllch eDqulrtes. 

[OFFICIAL.] 

Index of Inventions 
FOR WHICH 

Letten Patent of the United State. 
WERE GRANTED IN THE WEEK ENDING 

May 19, 1874, 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
[Tho.e marked (r) ara reluued patent •. J 

ADVtl, G. Hornby .................................... 151,028 
Aurer, hollow, J. D. WaIte ........................ 151,178 
Ball ear. G. Smith ........................ .......... 151,168 
Bale tte, F. L. Bat.s ................................ 151, 000 
B,le tte, J. J. HarIDS ............................... 151,120 
BallooD, J. Hartness ................................ 151,124 
Bath. vapor, C. A. Munro .......................... 151.149 

Bed bottom, J_ V. Taylor .......................... 151,(62 
Bedstead, foldlnr cot, W. Wrlgbt ................. 150,993 
Bedstead, wardrobe, HarrIson et al ................ 151,020 
BeehIve, W. T. Bush ............................... 150,955 
Bee hIves, moth trap for, I. Hobson ............... 151,1�8 
Bell, door, E. C. B.rton ............................ 150.984 
Blouse, 'Workman's, S. Laskey ..................... 151,140 
Bolier, waSh, J. A. JODea .......................... 151.031 
Bolt and rIvet trImmer, R. Faueett .............. 151,111 
BrIck machIne, K. T. Barton ...................... 151.074 
Brldre gate. draw,Gasser &Severln_ ............. 15U,949 
Broom handle., palntlnr, Kitzmiller & Smltb ... 150,002 
Brush, shoe, J. Ry.n ................................ 150,978 
Burner;' 'vapor. J. F. Marsh ........................ 151.0�0 
Buttons, macblnery for p ollsblDr, R. H. Isbell .• 150,960 
Buttons, pol1shlnr, R. H. Isbell. .................. 1�0,909 
Can for cool1nr mtlk, G. W. Fluke .............. 151,016 
CandlestIck for ChrIstmas tree, G. W. Rerl.lng .. 151,Il!i5 
CaDe and umbrella handle, G. Edme ... .......... 150,945 
Car brake, W. L. Belt ................................ 1&1,078 
Car brake, A. F. Gue ............................... 151,118 
Car coupling, L. W. Powls ......................... 150,9'74 
Car, dumpIng, F. Pet"ler ...... .................. 151,156 
Car replacer, E. Newcomb ......................... 150,9'71 
Car starter, Carpenter & Bailey ................... 150,936 
Car atarler, C. L. Praerer .......................... 151,052 
Car atarter, T. Scboley ............................. 151.16& 
Cars, rellector for railway, C. S. Buck ............ 151,081 
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